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TVVO NEW SUBS PECIES OF BIRDS FROl\{ THE SLOPE S
O F MO U NT PIRRI, EASTERN PANAMA'
By E. W. NE LSO N
The tw o subspecies described below wer e part of th e rich collcc-
tion made by E . A. Goldman in Eastern Panama, during th e seas on
of 1912, whil e engaged in the Smithso nian Biologi cal Survey of
Pan ama. Other new birds from thi s collect ion were descri bed in a
recent pap er. '
The pr esent subspecies are addit iona l evidence that the faun a of
Mount Pirri is more closely relat ed to that of So uth Am eri ca th an
to that o f the Canal Zone.
CAPITO MACULICORONATU S P IR RE NS IS , new sub species
Mo unt Pirri Barber
TYPc.-No. 2381 16, ad ult male, U. S. Nationa l Museum -( Bio-
logica l Survey Collection) from Cana (1,800 feet alt. ), at base of
Mount Pirri, Eastern Panama ; collected April II, 1912, by E. A .
Goldma n. (O rigina l number 15468.)
Distributioll.- Knowu on ly from type locality.
Subspecitic clzaracters.- -Colors closely similar to th ose of
C. Ill . ru brilatcralis Chapman, from Cauca, Colombia (Bul l. Am .
Mus. Na t. Hi st., vol. 31, p. 144, July 23, 1912 ), including the bri gh t
red side-patches , but the breast patch is a deep er and mor e ora nge
yellow as in typi cal niaculicoron atus. The mea surements also agree
with those of the typical form in bein g dis tinctl y less than in
rub rilc teralis.
J1f casurcntents of Iy pe.- Wing , 8 I millimeters; tail , 44; culmen,
2 1; tar sus, 20.
RClIlarks .- T he presen t for m cannot well be referred to either
ty pica l niaculicoronatu s or to rubrilat eralis, since it has the color of
the latter and the size of the former. It s ran ge is int ermed iat e
betw een th ose of its tw o relatives, and it is thu s an inter grading
form which appea rs wort hy of recognition .
P SEUDOTRICCUS PELZELNI BERLEPSCHI, new subspecies
Ber lcpsch Fl ycatch er
Ty pe.-No. 238 137, adu lt male, U. S. Na tiona l 1\ Iuscum (B io-
logi cal Survey Collection), fr om Mo unt Pirri, Easte rn Panama;
collected April 23, T9I 2, by E. A. Goldman. (O rigina l No. 15578. )
1 T he pr esent paper is th e se ven tee nth dea ling with th e resul ts o f th e Smith -
sonian Bio logic al Su rvey' of the Panama Canal Zone.
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Distribll tion.-Known only from the type localit y.
Subspecific charactcrs.-In gene ra l resembles typical pclzel ni, but
upperpa rts brown er , less g reenish; crest more blackish ; oute r
edges of wing feather s includ ing coverts and edges of tail feathers
rusty chestnut instead of olive g reenish ; bill lar ger and entirely
black .
Dcscription.s-Jict: of head includ ing the well developed cres t o f
broa d round-tipped feathers du sky slate , but fore head paler, more
olivaceous ; back entire ly dull olivaceous br own , becoming mor e
g reenish olivaceous in some specimens ; sides of head and neck
similar to back but paler : wing an d tail feather s du sky slate color
edge d with dark ru sty chestnut ( lighte r ru st y on wing s ). with no
trace of olivaceous ; chin, th roat and abd omen pale gree nish yellow,
shading lat erally int o dull olivaceous or bro wnish olivaceo us, becom-
ing browner on flanks ; a poorly defined band of dull olivaceous
ex tends across breast sepa ra t ing yellow throat a rea from th at of
abdomen ; lower thi gh s and under tail cove rts dark ru sty or ru sty
brownish ; bill entire ly black; feet and tar sus dull horn color.
Compa rat ive measurements of a co-type of P . pcleelni f ro m
i\I arhay, East E cuador , in collection of Count von Ber lepsch, and of
the type of P . p. berlepschi.
P. p. peleelni (adult ma le) : wing , 56 millimeter s ; tail , 44.7 ; cul-
men, 10.5 ; tarsus, 19.5.
P. p. berlepsclii (adult male): wing, 57 millimeters ; tail , 45;
culmen, 12 ; tarsus, 20.7 .
R enuirks-i-I am ind ebted to Count Hans von Be rlepsch for his
kindness in comparing th e type of the present well marked sub-
species with a co-typ e of P . pclzelni in his collecti on , and for the
accompanying sta tement of the diffe rences and measurement s of the
two for ms. As a slig ht recogn ition of his work in tr opical A merica n
orn ithology I take pleasure in namin g thi s bird in honor of Count
von Berlepsch.
Goldman collected four specimens of this bird near the summit of
Mount P ir ri which ag ree in the cha racters set forth above, but
one specimen is mu ch mor e ru sty br own, both above and beiow,
than the othe rs, pe rha ps a ma rk of imma tu rity, and one ha s th e
back dist inct ly more olive g reenish .: but all ag ree in the black bill and
rusty chestnut ma rg ins to wing and ta il feath er s, inclu din g the win g
coverts.
In general appeara nce thi s species resembl es a lvl yiobiHs. The
crest, which is well marked , is mad e tip of rath er long and broad
feathers, rounded at th e tip .
